
LING TE AND HER GRANDMOTIER.
San n stupid littie hinese, girl. So me

days I arn. so naughty niy gèandna says I
shall probablybe a monkey after I di! 

This scares Ie and gives ismea big pain
* i I my heart. I an sure I was boîr on an

unliucky day. They tell me nsy nmother
cried a great miany tears because I was a
girl, and iy grandma and father weré very
cross and angry.

I go into the temple and pray the old
god to miake ie over into a boy. Alas!l
Ic is of nu use.

Someti mes I pray the god t'. help me to
be good, so I eau be a boy after I die, but
I cannot sec that lie helps me any. I still
baveiny naughty days.

They named mue Ling Te, which means
Lead along a brother," but wien another

baby came she was a girl, too. I heard my
father say, "We are too poor to keep
another girl." Mother said, " I have
had such a liard time I wish 1 had died
wvhen I was a baby ; the poor littIe thing
hiad better die."

She cried a great many tears. Father
took the baby away and I never saw lier.

After a few years a little broth6r did
come,-and that was indeed ajoyful day I

I stood by eand watclied tihein tie the
clothes around his little arms and legs.
Day after day lie lay upon the brick bed,
looking toward lieaven, naking the back of
lis iead se flat and nice.

I brushed away the flics and thouglit
how proud wo should ail bu to have him
grow up and be a mandarin and wear a
button on his hat and ride a big, black,j
shiny mule ! Of course ve shall find a

vife for biim, and then we shall have a
slave, at last, of our own. I say, however,
in my heart's centre, "I will be real good
to lier."

Whea he was a iontli old wie gave a
big feast, and a barber shaved off every bit
of his hair.

Oh, how pretty his little white héad,
was ! Ris black eyes looked as bright
as buttons. - They. untied his body, and it
was so funny to see huis little hands and
feet fly around!

Our guests-r brought noney in big red
envelopes and gave him mnany presens,
too'

Grandmna ave him à red cap âll covered
vith brass images and looking-glasses,

because the devils get scaied and ruis
away whien they sce themselves in a glass.
They put a chain around bis neck and
bracelets- on lis arms to keep the bad
spirits away from his heart.

When I said, " Grandna, why do you
put a cat's lead on his shoes? she said,

Why, you small idiot, don't you know
cats walk safely and never stumble or fall,
ahîd I wish the boy may go safely througli
life 'and always have a smooth rond like
the cat's."

Sooniafter this grandna boughtbandages
nine feet'long, and I heard ber say to umy
nother, "l You ust bind Ling Te's feet."

Mother said, I Oh, I dread it, for aise will
fuss and cry and keep us awake niglits."

You must surely do it," said grandna,
in lier stern way. IWhy, how do you
expect to get a nother-inlaw for lier if
ber feet are not bound ?"

This scared ine, 'for I heard some girls
say il is terrible to have a othler-in-law.
I ran away.

I bnd to come home at niglt. Grandma
was angry and said, "If you run away

- . again I will send the foreign devils after
'you ; they will dig out your.eyes"and your
heart, and take off your skinu, and take
you off to Anerica, and after vou die you
will be a doikov for thom to ride." This
scared me, of course, and she began to
tur nmy toes under amd -wind the long
bandages arouid ny fet.

Tighster and tighter she drew them, and
wlen I could net bear it and began to
struggle and soreani and kick she calied my
father and mother to lold sme. I could
not sleep that night for pain.

1 can never tell how ny feet ached
after a few days they were so sore and
laine I could not walk. Once my inother
said, real soft and sweet, "Poor child,"
and that seemed to make me feel a litble
botter.

Now ny foot are dead and do not ache
so bad, and I eau walk onmy leels
pretty well.

I used to sec my grandmsa' stitching on
somie flne clothos and f said, "Granduia,
who are those cloblhes for ?"
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For ne " itnade me'feel ver qeer in my heart.
Why doyounako then so fine? Yes siely'there 

"Because they are i iy grveelothes 'BuI otig butapo tupid
Wy re'you gig to die oldvoanan nd I"am afiaid he von't want
Yes. me in 1 i flie iansions, said grandma.

"'erysoon 1'.fter. thii I noticed grandna dinot
'I'Who knoiws? Don' talk b out it 1" buri any.' more. incense to tis gods'and'
" Why do you put in so msueco " somenies itseenied to me she was talki n

Because the grave is so cold." _hen with soneeno I Could not sec.
she tokdl mse low. cold folls ar whe-n they When tlue cold weather came she began
die, ber old face looked so bad I coul not to cougli Ad grow weak, and one day I
look ut lier, and it made ie àhiver.; I leard theni say, 'She cannot live long.'
hope I shallsot die ! My inother bathed lier and put on lier fine

sOne day I heard father say, My clothes, and the priests caine froin tIe
venerable mother is getting feeble.' I temple and beat their drums and gongs to
must sell a donkey 'and buy her a coffin. scare a way the devils that wateh for tise
I know she will feel botter if she secs 'it al dying. Poor old grandmsa opened lier eyes
ready for ber. and lodked se scared I could not look at

The next day our little black donkey was lier!
gone, but a fine big coffin caune and was Motier put tie brdss pin in ber hair,
placed lu tie hall. Wheu they lifted the ansd sise shut her fincgers round it tiglht.
heavy -cover I looked inside. I. was AIl at once she said, ' Send Ling Te to
painted black and looked big en.ougli for thabt Jesus sehool.' Tien sa went off to
all cf us sleep. About midnight site opened. lier

We looked in i 'a long time and said eyes and.smiled so glad! But she did not
this and Lat,. but grandma only loeked seein to see us.
once and thon hobbled away. ''O, look look! The door is open. O,

I rain after ber and said, " Why, grand- how beautiful! Yes, it is my mansion! So
ma, don't you like your coflin " ' big! There is roomi for ail of us-'il go

Sliedidnot answer me. Ileard lier say, first and wait for you.'
"'Oh, Buddha ! Oh, Buddha ! Itlooks so Then she folded ier hands and went to
black and lonesone ! How can I lie there sleep and they put lier in the black coffin
all alone f I saw it made her afraid to and fastenîed down the cover with pegs.
think of being put lu the coffin. - I found the old brass pin <rn the floor; I

One day my mother put a long brass was so sorry for grandai, until I remous-
pin in grandma's hair. " What is tlat bered aise said the gate was wido open, se
for ?" I asked. ' I thougit she would not need to rap.-

"To rap at the gate of heaven with," Light Bearer's Leafiet.
said sue.

AIl these things made mue wonder about
death, but wlen I asked anybody about it PRAY ALOUD IN PRIVATE.
tiey said, "I* don't know'," or else they nY GRAUE TURNER.
got cross and said. "Don't talk about
that; it is not'polite." If you are as I was, you will say,. ons

Dutring the sixti imtoon Wen Shan' one seeinsg buis adismoimition, Il Why, I could
of. our neighbor's girls, caine back froi not. The president cf aur Christian En-.
the Peking school. Sise looked so queer to deavor Society stated to us quite positively,
us ! They lad takeni -the bandages fromn aise evemnig, that wve did notget one-tenth
lier feet, and she walked lika a boy and of the benefit froin prayer that we 'should
her feet were nearly as big as a boy's if we prayed aloud in private. I thought

I lauglsed at lier because she lad followed about the matter and agreed with him ; but
the foreigns devils and had a girl's head and whien I knelt that niglht, it seemed to use
a boy's feet, but often iniy poor feet ached- that I never did anything more difficult.
sol I wisied, in my heart, that I had boy's The sound of rmsy own voice seemsed te
feet, too. scatter my thougits. But I persevercd,

At first we all made sport of Wes Shan and very soon I was of my friends opinion.
becauso she had been off to the mission Whenever possible, not only on retiring
school, but shie was so geistle and kind we and arising, but during the day, I pray
got ashained to miake ber feel bad. One aloud. I fLnd the habit helpful in four
day I said, "Why 'loi't you 'get angry ways.
and revile, liker you used to do Y 1. My thougits, which formerly (te my

'Because Jesus said, 'Love your ene- distress) wandered persistently, are well
mies.' kept on *ihat I am. doing When I say,

'Jesus 7 Who is .Jesus? Is lie your ' "Anmen," I have a. clear recollection of
teacher?' what I have mentioned in my talk vith my

Thon shse told me a beautiful story about Fathler.
lier Jesus. I did not believe it, but I 2. -Hithierto, it seemed to mse that I
liked te sear lb, ail tise sane. just touched on so many things. Now,

We ail liked te look at lier doll and when I pray about uissions, for instance,
the pretty things that caine from Aimerica I do not stop after sunply asking a blessm g
in a box for the school. No one in our on the work, but Ipray for theuissionaries,

. the schools, and that the contributîug and tvillatge eersa wsuch pretty thingis. Every- pryn hitasathm a r n
body iwent to sec ler home after she trin- zealyiug Ohrisbins ut home uay graw iî
ied ip with the bright pictures 3. My lirayers are much more earnsest.

and cards. She called them Christmas .Just as I could not play a composition by lcarda. Sie saidCristmas aJsus' birth- Beethoven'or Mozart while carrying on aday and the nlicest day in all the year.covrainIcul tpaywlemWe girls wisl we could have Christmas i conversation, I could nat pray while my
eur vihlage She says the veses on the thoughts were wandering.
cards are Bi3ible versos, and the Bible, she 4. I can now pray in publie without
says, is the book the true Gud las given us stammerg or haltg In fact,. I hav

to help us to be good And- please him, so to watchs yself, sometimes, that I do net

ire can go to heacven whien re die. . pray tee long in aur meetmgs, as I almost

Whei I told grandma aise said, 'Ask forget wsere I ans. a e t
Wenl Shan to bring hier Bible book over Ilns always beei a great trial for use

luere and rend ta me, asd I wont te hsear to try to pray in publia. .I thank God for
about ues Jesus od, toa.' putting it into the lenrt of his servant to a

Wsen Wen Shan cam I could see that bring me the message ie did, and I pray
radmn loved ta hCar Ior t'slk about that as I I pass along my blessimg, l nt ay

Jcsus. Wen Shsans seemisto love hser Jesus profit you as it lias me. Try it and sec.- c
but we are afraid of our gods' and soine- olden Bule.
times I think her God must be nicer than
ours. TEMPERANCE TALK.

Now mesn in our village can rend. Ib is A moderatc drinker is worth more to
a wonderful thing to heur her rend as- well the devil than a drunkard.
as the mandarins! One day she rend where A thirst has often been started with a
Jesus said ie wras going away to prepare a teaspoon that barrels could net quench.
great many mansions, and ha promised to The mais who hias temperance principles
come again for his friends' . siould ndt keep them in the dark.

Granidma said, 'Tiat is very nice for the The mais who is nt against the saloon
fureigners. is not against tie devil.

But W'en Shan said, He is ieaven's Lord Every drunkard used -to boast that lia
-our ieaveîsly Father; ire are ail his could drink or lot it alone.
children. , He loves Chinese just as well as The man who forms good habits ielps
lue does Americans. Ged.

'Do you thiik there is. aheavsen for me, "Wlatsoevor a ,man soweth that shall ha
too?' said gr.msîdmis'a -and lier vice sook so also' reap

______________ ii-~ -':
You Cn sometimes tell where a san

âtandàby his brenth.
NineT drunkards out' of ten are so to-

'day because they did lot resolve i y'outh.
to l'ed a sober life.

The man who is not iagaixist the liqupr
traffl with ail his w eight, is in favor of
giving the devil a license to do business on
earth.

There are people who claim not to be.
lieve in a hell who live in plain sight of a
drunkard's home.

Putting sereens in the salooli doors is the
devils way of saying he is ashamed of hiin-
self.

Whenever you see a drunken man it
ought to remind you that every boy in the
world is in danger.

When son'body appears to prove that
tliere is no hell, whiskey men are the first
to throw up their hats.

The prodigal had to travel a long way
fron his father's house before he could be
made willing to feed swine. Men have to
get far fron God before they can be
induced to sell rum.-Bamn's Hom.

REST.
Henry Drummond in his "Pax

Vobiscum" says:-" Men sigh 'for the
wings of a dove that they may fly away
and be at rest. But flying away will not
help us. ' The Kingdomu of God is with
yon.' We aspire to the top to look for
rest ; ib lies at the bottom. Water rests
only when it gets to the lowest place. So
do men. Hence be lowly. He who is
without expectation cannot fret if nothing
comes to him. The lowly inan and the
meek man are really above ail other nien,
above' all other things. They dominate
the world because they do not care for it."

NEW CLUB RATES.
The following are the NEw CrBun RATES for

ho MICsCNGEn, which are considerablyroduced:

1 copy... ............... $0 30
. 10 copies te one address. . 2 25

.0 ...... 4 40
50 . 10 50

100 " .... 20 00

Sanmplo package supplied free on application.
*Joyni DouGALL. & So,

Pubilshers, Montreal

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES

Our subscribers throughout the 'United States
Ivhere International moncy orders cannot be

procured can remit by money order, payableat
nonses Point Post Office. N. Y. State or secure
an Anierican Express Co. order, payable at
Montreal.

TiHE ATTENTION OF SuBsoREREnS is carrestly
alled to the instructions given in overy paper
that ail business let.ters for the Messenger should
be addressed " John Dougall & Son," and not te
tny personal address. Attention tothiswillsave
much trouble and will reduce the chances of de-
ay or irregularity.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

TI1S Rolled Cola PlateS Ring
(worth SI), yonr nino on 20 new lai
lpretty Cards, îsiki lringeul, goil d Ie,
liddon naie, etc. Agent's Sainpis

,ae anS a 25e prent, ail for 10e. San iiep, etc., 3L.
Adulrces STAR CARI) CO. Knomiton, P. Q.
IF YO UI wANT to get cheap Jewellery. Novelties, or a

vatch, at about one.eaifrgular price, write for catalogue
ail private ternie. Aildress.

HALL BROS. I CO., Knowlton, P. Q.

.Éu
:a:DBABY'S. OWNM
PLEASE MENTION T1E NoRLTHERN MESsEN

GE WIIEN REPLYTNG TO ANY ADVER-
TISITMEI4T THEREN. THTIS WVILL ALWAYS
BE ESTEIMIED A FAVOR DY BOTH ADVER.
TIsERs AND PUBLISHERS.

HE NORTHIERN MESSENGER la lirinted and plib.
ilshed every fortnight at No. 142 St. Peter street and
frou 672 to 0S2 Craig street, " nitaes" tiiiulig.
ln the city of Mlontreai, by John Itedpsath Dougrîl,
of Montral.

Ilobia ie& Scomnicuatii s Rh te he aaîress loaJohn
ii aina sSon,' and ail letters t the Editoi shoukdn
lib ineadresel " hltor of the Northernl Messenger.'
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